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River Revival Returns To Terminal West 
 
ATLANTA – Chattahoochee Riverkeeper (CRK) is partnering with Terminal West as it presents the popular 

spring River Revival concert on May 14— a night of music benefiting the Chattahoochee Riverkeeper. 

 

Following on the heels of Jazz Fest, the event will bring the jazzy sounds and soulful flavor of New Orleans 

to Atlanta at Terminal West at King Plow with special musical guests that will not disappoint. They include: 

The Dead 27s, a band with a foot-tapping mix of blues and rock; our soulful headliner Tab Benoit, king of  

the blues; and The Pimps of Joytime, who bring an electronic note to the sounds of funk. Last year, River 

Revival tickets sold out, so this year make sure you buy your tickets in advance. 

 

Tickets are just $25 presale, $30 at the door and can be purchased via Terminal West. Doors open at 7 p.m. and 

music begins at 8 p.m. In addition to live music from these three talented bands, guests will have the opportunity 

to participate in a raffle for several great prizes including a gift certificate for Ormsby’s VIP Beer Tasting with 

Apps for 20, a Google Nexus 7 tablet, a Chromebook, and more. Proceeds from ticket and raffle sales go to 

support CRK’s vision and programs. The party ends at midnight when attendees are invited to Ormsby’s, which is 

hosting an after-party for River Revival guests. 

 

During the show, CRK also will honor three River Rock Stars for using their voice to support environmental 

issues near and far. This year’s recipients are internationally acclaimed artist Jack Johnson, Tab Benoit, and 

encyclomedia. Musician and environmentalist Jack Johnson will be honored for his dedication to promote plastic-

free initiatives worldwide. Blues musician and River Revival headliner Tab Benoit will be honored for his work 

to raise awareness about the loss of the wetlands in southern Louisiana. And local video production firm, 

encyclomedia, will be honored for their continued support of CRK’s mission through video and other media. 
 

Many thanks to CRK River Revival sponsors, including: Ellis Communications, SweetWater Brewing 

Company; Cox Enterprises, Victor Haydel, Southwire and Weed Man Lawn Care. 

 

For more information on the event, check the Chattahoochee Riverkeeper website.  

 

 

About Chattahoochee Riverkeeper 
CRK’s mission is to protect and preserve the Chattahoochee River, its lakes and tributaries for the people, 

fish and wildlife that depend upon it. For more information, visit www.chattahoochee.org. 
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